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T *» ônly Paper In Crockatt County
STOCKMAN

tut In T h l W - t ,  W h trt The A fr la  Pore. The C lim a t 'îm S m S S m
id The People Friendly -  -  The Best Place On Earth To Call Home*

Cage Play

U h d

in

Osona Liotto roared from 
with a «treat second half 
thruat to down the Mart* 

ornets 48 to *4 Tuesday 
the opening game of the 

for both teams, 
h Swede Petto poured ten 

nto the lineup before a eom- 
n in the third quarter be- 
overcome the invaders. 
Young, Rodney fra n k lin  

Cervantes took over the 
ards iii the third period and 

.hat moment on with Young, 
intez, and Vargas hitting, the 

moved up and then ahead 
Hornets.

> Cents Per Copy THURSDAY, NOV. 2», 19M

* All-Digtncl ft*A Lists Six Osona Lions 
On Two Platoons» Two Osona Players, Sutton 
Young On Both Teams; Eldorado 6> Sonora S '

By Ernie Boyd

NUMBER

I

Pico

kn Williams, coming in for ' lipi,

It seems to have been only a 
abort time ago since we made an 
effort to select an all-district team 
following last year's .successful 
season.

In picking the 1956 team it 
seems to this writer that there 
were fewer outstanding boys in 
some positions than last season 
while in other positions there were 
enough to cause a lot of disagree
ment.

To our way of thinking moat of
the offensive team members were j Ends __ Neville, jTtnnra
standouts in their position with \ oung. Ozone, 174. Tactile« 
five of the boys chosen standing .Mahler. Menard. 207; Martoy, O*
head and shoulders over any op- sons, 187. Guard«__Sutton, Ozone
position for their position. 154; Phillip«, Eldorado 155. LB —

The boys who in our opinion! Adaum, Sonera 170, Vasques, 8oa- 
were the outstanding offensive !«ra 145. Hb —  Sofge, Eldorado, 
players in the league were backs. ¡130, and Fox Junction H i.
George Johnson, and Bobby 8ut-l —  — -  1 '-■*
ton and linemen Roy G. Sutton. X I g  .  n r  n  
Crosse Mohler and Herman P h il-ilg ftW  W & tC T  W t i l

All Dietrkt 8-A Offo
Ende -  Ratllff, Sonora. 11 

'•uug. Oaona, 174. Tad 
Mohler. Menard, 207, and 
ter, Menard 200. Guarde —  
ton, Oxona, 154; am
domdo, 155. Center Pe__
Eldorado, 150. Bacfca — Je 
Sonora, 175; Sutton. Oaona, 
Roblodob Eldorado, 155, and I 
ton, Eldorado. 185.

All dlstrict Defs

George Johnson, the great Son-
Z Z 1®"1 tÄ,,b“ck •would »t this year's ^

quii po P jmo't valuable player award if one V I A  f Z o l I n n  R a t ito stay. |were to te  g¡ven M WelI M the|JJU U d U O l l  1 1 8 «

pntez in the fourth period, 
deri the knockout Hunch with ]

Banced scoring was the story most outstanding player award if ; 
. •------------*“  one wer,  j„  the 0ffing

In picking an all district team 
one is hampered in that he secs 1 
his own team play all of their,

I.ions as nine of the ten 
rho -aw duty managed to 

nto the scoring attack. Jake 
y. led the Osona attack with 

■d was followed by William# 
19. Vargas with 8. Cervantes 
7. Franklin with 8 and 8ut- 

yith 4. Jacobs and Lopes each 
a field goal to the Lion

game, viewed by a large 
png night crowd, saw on in- 

ing game despite poor pass- 
nil hall handling which at 
caused noma exciting ex-

Two W ells Now As
sure Sufficient Auxil
iary Supply
Afttr pumping tests completedgames while he see- the other _________

teams only once and sometimes early this week, the new water 
twice during the season. well just completed on the weet

From one game to another play- hill leveled off to a consistent 
ers not only improve but from time yield of 350.gallons per minute, 
to time might have an off night, |50 gallons per minute heavier 
and in viewing a team but once than the first well drilled a few 
it is very possible that you might weeks ago 100 feet earf of the 
.*ee one of the leagues better play-!new location.
ers on his poorest night. The sgo-gallon production ratwtge

hiltei

TS&GRA Annual 
Meeting Set For 
Angelo Dec. 3-5

Ozonan Slated For El
evation To Presi
dency At Meet
Members of the Texas Sheep A 

Goat Raisers Association will meet 
In the 41st annual convention of 
the Association *to be held in San 
Angelo next week, Monday through 
Wednesday, December 8-5, describ
ed by President J. B. MoCord of 
Coleman ae one of the most im
portant convention« in the Asso
ciation's history.

Of particular Interest to Crock
ett county,, the coming convention 
is scheduled to see the elevation 
of T. A. Kincaid, Jr., of Ozona to 
the presidency of the Association 
and Virgil Powell of San Angelo 
to the first vice presidency. Kin- 
raid is now first vice president 
and Powell second vice president. 
The Ozonan’s father, T. A. Kin
caid, Sr., served the Association

Sonora Bronco* Are 
Underdog» In SococmI 
Round Against Merkel

By Brule Bay*
> The Sonora Broncos powered by 
all-atate George Johnson were too 
much for the Big Lake Owla last 
Friday night and the district 8-A 
champs downed the 7-A represent
ative 23 to 18 for the bi-district 
title.

The Owl« boasted superior size 
and depth but could not match 
th e  powerful scoring antics of 
Johnson and crew even though 
they did force the fleet power run
ner to gouge out his yards rather 
than shake free for them.

Big Lake scored first but failed 
to convert and Johnson’s first tal- 
ley a%d conversion put the Bron
cos ahead to stay. Johnson bounced 
right back after his first score 
and kicked a field goal to bring 
the talley to Sonora 10 and Big 
Lake 7.

Sonora managed to corral the 
Owls and lengthen their lead to 
16 to 6 before Big Lake managed 
to count again and bring the score 
to 16 to 13 but once again the 
Broncos punched across a score

Hiway Commissiou 
Authorises Iraan 
Extension of 33

Three More O f Pea- 
dele Roed Included In 
Two-Year Plan

\
The Texas Highway Commission 

has taken the first step to inaug
urate a new two-year Farm-to- 
Market Road Program for Texas. 
E. H. Thornton, Jr., Chairman o f 
the Highway Commission, stated 
that the fund« for this 1957 and 
1958 program are derived from 
federal-aid highway funds, match
ed with state highway funds on u 
dollar-for-dollar basis.

J. A. Snell, District Engineer of 
the Texas Highway Department at 
San Angelo, has stated that tbs 
following farm-to-market roads in 
this area are scheduled for work 
under this program:

From R. M. Road 33, West to
ward Iraan to the Pecos River, 
a distance of approximately 28.8 
miles, with construction authoris
ed for 10.0 miles.

From end of R. M. Road 2088,
a- president for eleven years, from
1924 to 1935. land this time iced the game away

Director* this year will be elec- tbf  final 23 to. 13 ;21.4 mile* Southwest of U. S. 290,
ted from ten districts into which | Th* Broncos will be underdog* «^„thwest s distsnee of approxi- 
the Association has 4>een divided. tbl* week a* they face a Merkel mateiy 3 0
Caucuses of members from the va- jj«**» *J“ t won iu  M*«»triet con -; Mr Snen gtated that the Com. 
rious districts will held Monday j1«** 60 ,0 20 lo advance in j  mjms|on ^  authorized the devel- 
afternoon to nominate a director.Rtate rBce-
from each to be elected at the I The **me between Sonora and 
final session Wednesday. ! Merkel will be unreeled in San

opment of some area roads whieh 
will serve the dual purpose of pro-

— ------------------------- viding service to the adjacent land
The convention gets under way *t the new Bobcat Stadium • we), #g aidjng ¡n the develop-

with a breakfast for the advisory ; Friday afternoon, 
committee at 7:30 a. m. Monday. ! # ~  |*Oo
Registration begins at 8 a. m. in Final Southwest

ment of the entire state.
It wa* announced that work will 

begin on these projects as soon aa 
final planning i* completed and 
necessary right of way secured. 
Resident Engineer R. A. McCulloch

to

the Hotel Cactus, v.riou* commit- Conference Games On
tie meetingH are Mcheduled for D  « , e  •

J Monday afternoon and the flrat KACllO N e x t  O & tu rd & y
A case in point would be Ozo- "  . .T  V  Ta T ” r  " 7  • j r f t f T " !  1 The broadets of three South- > il l  ** in charge of the work In

n#’# effort in Eldorado* A fan who T T  W,t^ Ut w  d Tb* te r i»» !» »  •» » ; »  «. m .A  social \ Conferee*- f«M,tball game* «hi» area.
Ozona in hat vame onto ^  ,mpr?Ved by • f f  ' et for * " °  ?  "* ,h* this Saturday will conclude Hum- ------------ “ On------------Ozona game only trratment. On pumping tests, the Cotillion room of the Town House h(e OJ| *  Refjnjw Company's 0 * 0 1 1 *  N a v e l  T r a i n e e

Y ,h ,  h . K „c k .„ r ,d „ . t * i , ^ ’ 'i u X r R i c , '^  . i n «• Given Promotion

•awtwo teams were tied at the
|ter at 8 and 8 but Mertson j would come to the conclusion that

ahead »  to 15 ^  the half Ozona was one of the league’s near)y fio« gallons per minute but 
ste the Lions produce l*  weakest members and ha.< no one —

well wa* pumped up to a rute of

ser
to their f  iva T " .  .th*_tb,rd j worthy of consideration as an out- very1 «"te,7! nd ica î ng^a t io ru /^ o o i Oroinra Assn., and bro*dc**‘  from w ,ro - V>* B‘‘* Wl11 s " n *>i«»°. r * lif • — Selected at

f been

and continuewlth 18 more | standing player, while on the o- (!(.p«.ndabIe water supplv. T h e  
final period. jther hand the Sonora fan cannot drMwdown on the nearby well.

Ozona B team had to go in-1 understand for his life how Ozona decked while pumping operation- 
overtime to whip the Mcrt- :could have done so poorly against werf ¡n prnrrM» on the second 
* 46 to 40. The lead changed a ball club that had absolutely Wf>„  wa, no monthmn a f„„t.

«frequently before tha Ctlbs nothing to offer when it played 
a rally to go ahead mid- Sonora, 

of the last quarter-The visi-1 This year’.* team was picked in
however, managed to tic upitwo platoons with only four play- .  . . d k . ......................... • _ .

and send the game into |ers making the team both way*. P 1 _ for utiIUin«r the intent of Public Safety; Tom Glaze. *ml
ertlme but they had given ¡Last year I felt that it would P" pa"  " i J i r t r i r t  - - - - -  -
*> h*i  « “  c " b* S j  > ”  b~ "  PO“ 1« ;  l”  pi,k * > '7  , „ c ,  . t o r . , ,  ..»
r  i t s  r & f i S S Z  m." «»•  Z i n : :  ««. • - « a  nr.
t  the overtime period, 
imberto Cervantes, Don Pow

Allen Emery, Jr.. Boston, member d;*cr‘ be. the P*JV-l«F-plajr and Ed- the Naval Training Center, 
of the firm of Emery. Russel! A í !* v ? #¡Í* r„ w,lí1 th* c.0,:’ ,: r .a,if. ’ V  «PP""tice |
Goodrich and president of the Na- i  Jo^ n n  I huin S  ' '*** *»*  Charles D.
tional Wool Trade As*a., h a v e  P J " T r i ^ ! *  . m i  r n  “ nd Mr»- T-

added as speakers at the , Tha “ ,TTL . 1JJT r - ? oodlm» n ,,f. ° z" n»- T« a»-played in the ( otton Bowl in Dal- j The Apprentice Petty Officers,
|<>n

and Diz Reeves lead the Osona
kk-

-----------nO-> —  —
Land Titira 

:t Of Talk By 
Title Man

Bill Cooper, water district n’  ,n- i W i T ; i n 0 ?ttorn^ ‘ icn- >■» *«“ > Eern Tips and Alee Ckes- who graduated Nov. 10. are chosen 
ager, said that the districts : ■ . » f T p i  j|(>Tner ser on hand to provide the descrip- from the rank* of the seaman re-
ning engineers had be.n notified d|rfctor „> ,he Depart- tiv? p,*>:by*P,“ v •c,io" ; " “ ««* to assist the Company Com-

• . ^ £ 1« .  mrLnSntTua o f*  wift 1  time ' :5° »*• m over WFAA-WR the basis of aptitude and leader-
:t plan* to S l v  3H d ind ehairatan'■AP- D« » a»-pt- Worth - 82°: WOAI. ship qualities of each individual,n the west < o.,■ T«mSeal>. Mirtland, c nairma. An,on|„.1200; KGKU San An- ------------ oOr.------------

a real ----------- - - two # Tdx-ih* and R#*n (V C Fi*h- felo-960. Among Univer-ity of Tex».* *tu-
hut this vear even though *° Pr°v>de an auxiliary sup-.,* y i* ~ . j The Texas Tech-Hardin Sim- dents to spend the Thanksgiving

. pl.v which will ‘ tabilize pressures , • , j, h n mons game will l*e broadcast from holiday week-end at their homes
,he- h‘i  scheduled ToV^it^the^me'ii anil Abilene. Bob Walker and Jerry here are Sarah Hie

■ scrap.
we may have «lipped up on a p»si 
tisn or two. we don’t feel there 
ia any comparable group left to

both for resident* on Hicks, C a r o l

pick from, 
j Eld«Dorado and Ozona gained six 
possitions each while Sonora with 

i five Menard with 3 and Junction 
.with one finished out the squad.................... Office O f Telephone
However, Sonora and Ozona placed D¡gt. Manager To Be

level* to the west and over the en-. .............. ............... Doggett will announce the action Friend, Ann Raggett, Brock Jones,
tire city. The present production women  ̂ . and color. Broadcast time is 1:50 Jr.. Norris I’ogue and Don Tav-
from the two wells will be suffi- The auxiliary of which Mrs hd-,

win S. Mayer. Sonora, D president. v '_____________________________ __ _________________________  ..
has arranged an interesting P™-
gram, including, a luncheon and 1 Headquarter» Air Defense Command At Ok la.
.1, 1.  .h ....  ,off„ ud °th,r '< c h y  u  Cent.r of Fow -Sute Network of

lient for that purptue.
------------0O0- ----------

,fairs.
interesting history o f Texaa five names on the squad while »  "  • t  ' ¡ t a n  Anselo , Fln*1 i,em on ,hp convention Radar Stations Such As That Being Built Here
.1------ 1 0 .  -------------‘  I-----  w . j  . 1 .  \ l .n  firH •> anil I v i o w e a  I V  i -------. _  . ----- j i -----  .  •I titles and the prohleam crest- iKidorado had six, Menard 2 and 
some of the freak raaulta o f 'Junction I.

program is a metting of new direr- 
The office of the Sonora district tors at 1 p. m. Wednesday. HQ. 33rd Air Defense Division, 4”

• Is1ing mistake.« wore recount- 1 Al defensive ends Neville of m#njiyer> *[yd Maxwell, will be All business sessions are to he Oklahoma City. Okla., — The Con- ¡»kjr-observation network is tied to- 
William J. Houston, vice ftonora and Young of Ozona were moVed fr'lim Sonora-to San Angelo heldln the hotel Cactus, which is tro! Center for the 33rd Air Divi- gether by 20,000 mile* of telephone• •wwwowmi • iWnum tut« »"«"I» — .....  moYffi im

dent of the Texas Title A sso-!outstanding during district play. rfftc-tiv«> December I, 1956, lohn convention headquarters.
in a talk to the Ozone”*Neville, with the able help of A- g  Rohbins. division manager for . — — oOo-— -------

Club last Thursday. j (Continued on Last Pag*)___c.eneral Telephone of the Siuitti-i^ i w l a e i l  O f  T o x a a  T o
Harri« told the Lions o f 1 * ___  west,  announced today. Drill Deep Wildcat

operation of abstract eompan- CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

I the

___-_____ ____ ( ______________________  To lit known a* the Suburban
the means o f maintaining ' „  , ni*.il San Angelo District, Maxwell's dis-

« of all land transactions . p« ‘ i5.nU ■dmil l<!d . *C,„.h „P tritt will include the following«o i «no i ransocuons — i> «•
importance of clear title. ^ v' tm^ r ? ‘ h:

Pcrty a* a means of avoiding , J * " 1 Tn ‘ n 1. \\- well. Hrontif- lamd titles are traced Fenner. Or,.n^mc.luHl. U. J  ^  R
■bstract from the original Hannah, Ozona. d .......... m u .

rr»nt to the preeaat owner-

suit

On Shannon Property
. Standard Oil Co. of Texas willtowns: lUrnhart. Big Ukc. Black- dpl|1 an g W0.foot wi|dcat j„

well, Bronte. Carlsbad, ( hrl.tov-

sion has the latest design in plot- and teletype wires, 
ting boards, capable of giving at a Crux of tht> defense sva-
glance the air defense situation that ha^ come to be standard
throughout Oklahoma, Texa*. l-'vu- Ajr m>|Vnse Command procedure 
isiana and part of Arkansas, the mtfon-wide i* the $28.0<Hi vertical 
33rd* area of defense re.ponsibi- p,„tti„v ,ward. WAF iind airmen
‘««Y- working on platforms at three dif-

Radar 8t|uadrons and auxiliary f^rent levels wr i t e ,  contrariiy 
radar units scheduled for activa- speaking, backward«, so that the

wi t h

l*»d »hew all tranaacätoM in- 
«  U» land 1«  questi««* all 
«ke Uae. Titles art » I  It- 

all parties mablag aay 
land, he said, including the 
of th* surface, owner t f  
'* a»d thoaa y  ha lease the 
‘ »or grass or Ite ««tor- 

tor minerals.
IK'

J

N W t f
*r * Huffman teté

Ä ‘ w Ä  i 1

obstetrical’ Richard Williamson, office in a more centrally located . . . .  ...... ------- .....
Lubbock Tex s * medical; Mrs. Joe position in regard to the telephone w„ t of 21-JUi-KLARR.
North Ozoaa medical; Mrs. Karl exchanges in the district. T h e  Superior Oil Co. No. 1-28 Shan- Nonn. «»»op». ,,,ru ’  _  _  ____  1.  •■«.¡11 ■■••nviile for . . . . . .  u . .  1«

11 Kidoradn Forsan Me>-t- C*wkett County. 17 miles -outh- tj(,n at Osona, Eagle Pass. Eapa- inforpiatioa they display -------
Miio* Dam« Robert I c e . ta. Rockport. Port Isabel. Killeen, grease pencils will be readable to 

SoJra Sterling City, and £ ? “ *•*'? ?  U  ! ? "  V " •Lun,,n* F“ nn,‘tt’ Vwn VW k’ Mp‘  viewer.* at the opps,site end of the
’ * ’ / j * ’ ,l * ,lt h* ,b* Xw' Carney, Carrizo Springs, Cmotosck. room. Information on an aircraft

ence Waters, Jr.. Ozona. medical: »«»
Wesley Lyles, Ozona. medical;.Mr*. Rowcna
Ernesto Villareal, Ozona, surgical; 4rxon. th» re-*- A Bh*nnon- . . .  .. Delmita. lairedo, Riviera and PuIm- track is noted everv two minutes,
MM. T. C. Rives. Ozona. obstetri- Robbins, explained that the rea Op.rotioI,» , re to begin Immedi- , , |(la M  Jn Texas, and laike Charlc* for PVerv ten nautical miles of air- 
cal; Mrs. Beet Couch. Ozona. me- son fo r  the change in iloca101_ .̂ ¡ately. , nd Weeks Island in Louisisns. t.raft movement.

r , . c .  E. J<ihn,on. Oiomt. " ¡ t , .. ¡ f i ", ' " * - < ' » Th,  , ,n „ r  t a #
T99i.  ~?Lth “ " "  Division Control Center when they which mewures 16’ bv 20*. and is

(become operational. i , «  thick, is used in plotting air-
The room that house* the Con- craft movement within the 33rd

Division. The 33rd’* area o f 
responsibility is outlined in tha 
center portion of the board—over-

TBn?ye M*rsdAme AimeMnin,u”  Ed Maxwell’* office wiU be locsWi perforation* notween 
O Stewart Mrs. Rosendo luira tn the flan Angelo exchange build- feet. The project was drilled to 
and infalt daughter. Tom Smith, |ng at 14 W. Twohig Street in San a total depth of 9,898 
f —  . u ’hie# i . M u  ged only mud on* a test between
T A e - £ i ! S ^ &  «  ?  ru w. -_______ ___________  M16A35 in either tho Mis.-Blindo Ramiro*. IW». M. E. Flow  ̂
ora, Mr«. Wallace Diimniry »nd 

I son Mrs. U«y «•«•«. M 
pimr. W. N. Hagnth. Clareare

C.

------ . . . . .  , «n joenaa ^al Air Defense of which the'AirMaxwell’* office wiU I* '^ ".1^  Perforations between 8,04^8.955 Commmnd .  part. AIMf-
has 18 air divisions covering tho 
United State.«, with the 33rd pro
tecting one of the two largest a- 
rea» in the country.

Jets and radar are Reared to the 
principle that prepared««as la

Mr and Mrs. O. D. West have iasippian or Elloaburger.s F 0 u r 
as guests this wart their daurt- haadrml feet of'mudiras logged on 
ton! Mrs. F. I« Lambert, Mr. Lam- ¡a toot ia the Eitonbunger between 
WH sad their t#a «Wlána from ■ “ “ *•**

f t t

ak the ■1f i

happing areas each from S a l t  
Lake City, Utah to Cincinnati, 0 - 
hio; and south 2U^mila« into Mai- 
Vo. »

The map l* divided into six-hr* . 
six Inch squares, which are I 
divided into 88 equal parts, 

detallad inort

ÿrjjtafi iitS®

WH

i

: fri

;4.

i

«

-V*



•. un! aroma «TOCMiA»

A  STOCKM AN

America« Home Week was ob
served by the Oiona Woman's 
Club with a program on Texas 
fardeius on Texas gardens 
gardens when the group m> t Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Bailey 
Post. Mrs. O. D. West assisted

I* was elected to membership. and fighters. Hourly weather chan-
*  A special fund was set up in at fighter bases is alio given, 
S» the club for memorials to the with special weather bulletins
*  Crockett County Hospital land- listed during enclcment weather.
*  scaping project, adopted by the The “ Winds Aloft”  bulletin is ea- 

club for this year. Memorials were pecially important, since w i n d s
* made to the fund by Mrs. S. M. vary on the average at 8,000 foot 
S Harvick in memory of Mrs. George intervals. On the ground the winds 
l Harrell, and by Mrs. Ben Lem- might be 10 knots, compared to 
_ mons in memory of Mrs. Eve Lem- winds of 150 knots at 00,000 feet
* mons. On the right wing or Tactical

Mrs. B. B. Ingham, who L* chair- Mission Data Board is an orderly 
man of the Christmas bazzar to listing of “Scramble”  information. I 

■ be staged by the club, appointed j Practice scrambles are called at 
the following committees: j any time to test ability and ¿peed

General committee. Mrs. B. B. ¡0f pilots and crews to get their 
Ingham, chairman. Mrs. T a y l o r . airborne. An efficient scran* 
Word and Mrs. L. B. Cox. ir. ¡hie, with take-off timed in fire 
Price committee, Mrs. Ira Carson, t  minutes or less, gives assurance 
Mrs. N. W. Graham and Mr.*. B. that in time of actual need AmerM 
B. Ingham. White elephant com- can men and planes are our great- 
mittee, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mriy Hu- Mt powers for peace, 
bert Baker. Mrs. Roy Killings- xhl Tactical Board details In- 
worth and Mrs. Will B a g g e t t ,  formation displayed on the eenter 
Christmas decorations. Mrs. Char- ho„r<|. Here l* shown information 
les William*. Mrs. Hortense Dav- on the track, any action taken, I 
enport. Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs. and a description and result of I 
Floyd Henderson. Fishing poo l ,  aame. At the bottom of this board I 
Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. P. O. Hat- j, a “Threat Warning”  map, which I 
ley and Mrs. Hiller}’ Phillips, „hows through early warring the I 

¡Handwork. Mr.*. J. W. Henderson. p0„jtions of any aircraft approach- II 
.Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. V. L : ¡ng the continental United States. I 
¡Pierce and Mrs. J. A. Fussell. i All activities throughout the Air I 
Sweet sale, Mrs. Stephen l’erner. Command are clocked by II
Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. John Greenwich Mean Time. Above the | 
Bailey. Coffee. Mrs. S. M. Har- ¡vertical board are two clocks — I 

¡vick. Mr*. Max Schneemann and < lle «bowing Greenwich Mean Time 
Mrs. Lldred Roach. and anotht r showing Central Stan* I

A committee was appointed by rfartf Time. Also located here is a I 
the president. Mrs. I* B. (ox. fr.. ¡¡^ht which flashes “ Red”  when I 
to make some correction* to the unkn,)W„ or hostile aircraft art I 
constitution, and by-laws of the in thf vjcinlty Be*.de the Tactl- I 
club. Named were Mr*. A. C. Hoov- n „*. n . , . ,  . _____ I

THURSDAY, NOV. » ,  1956

County* State and School T a m  will be due and 
payable beginning October ! ,  A * in previous yean, a 
scale o f  discounts for e a r ly payment will be in effect 
this year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and 
county taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule 
is as follow s:

Poll taxes are not assessed oh your tax statement 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll tax. No Dis
count on poll taxes.

V. O. E A R N E ST
A  Collector

Roy Harrell, -or of Mr and 
Mr». IS. A. Harrell. and * Tex,-.. 
I inver*i?y cla**matc, J„br. D«g- 
j*vf of Hou»ton. are -pending 
i hank-giving here.

Mr*. Opal Phoenix >f Deatur. 
Ga.. i* here viajting her *i»ter. Mr*! 
J. A. Fu,»«H. an«l Dr. Fu«.*e!J.

Mr «»6 Mr*. Rusty Smith will 
spend the Thankagivinr holid-iv. 
in Dallas

M r . a n d ~ M r

Dear Santa:
Dear Santa:

Plea»e brii-g me a Connie Lynn 
Dell. Come to *ee me.

( onnie William. 
— — ----nOo------------

Dear Santa:
Plea»e bring me a Terri UedotL 

Cathy William.
------------r>Oo------ ----- .

Miile Tandy, «on of Dr and H 
B. Tandy, who i, attending -rhool 
in Palm Bench. Fla, i, «pending 
the Thankagiving holiday» vi,Ring

FRIDAY BRIDGE C U B
Mr». Loweil Littleton wa> ho«t- 

«** to member» of the Friday 
bridge club la«t week in her home. 
High »core award went to Mr». 
Karfy Baggett, low to Mr». S. M. 
Harvick, and bingo to Mr». Lind- 
*:y Hick«. Had*on Mayea and Jot 
Pierce. Other* preaent were 'Mrs. 
J. W. Hendenoa. Mr». Lovelta 
Dudley. Mr*. Bill Adam*. Rrm. El- 
M  Roach and Mr» J. H. Hard-

u  ~  - R- L  Bland of
Marra.«, S D.. are the parent« 
of a ,no bom in Abilene Nov 17 
T^e bnby ha* baen named Stephen 
Montgomery Bland. R. L Bland ia 

• brother of

l e t *  a n d  « e r » « *  
M L  T h a i  *  o u r
MnI di«tribut«r.

MEN WANTED  
FOR TELEVISION FIELD

’  —  *

0  m

A :  .

m
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S S A X I 8 S
thnvjlcw England Colonics and 
fl® W  «11 over the United States 
M i CaascU. For many year« there
was no tegular national Thank#* 
living Day, bnt in 1880 New Yoi* 
net an official state holiday and 
other northern states soon fellow* 
ed it» example. Virginia, in 1885, 
was the first southern state to 
adept the custom.

<Mm>; Sarah Joseph» Hale, the 
editor of “Godey's Lady's Book." 
worked for thirty years to promote 
the idea of a national Thanksgiv
ing -Day. She sent out p ines  
through the columns of her jour
nal arid Wtote letters to the va
rious presidents. In 1888, Presi
dent -Lincoln issued a proclama
tion setting aside the last Thurs
day of November in that year "as 
a day of thanksgiving and praise 
to onr beneficent Father." He is
sued a similar proclamation In 
1884.

Each year afterward, for .seven* 
ty-five years, the Prdwident of 
the United States formally pro* 

(CoUtinued on Page Four)

gram something came up that was 
very unexpected. The band was 
net to play a number with a coro
net solo in ihr As Mr. Smith was 
raising his hands he heard some
one trying attract his attention. H 
was the first coronet player and 
they had lost their music. Those 
things do happen though.

Congratulation* to the band for 
a fine performance.

C H R IS T M A S  TREES

THANKSGIVING DAY
With Chief •Massasoit and his 

tribesmen as Quests, the Pilgrim 
Fathers, in October 1881, celebrat
ed their first harvest festival. The 
vegetables came from their own 
gardens; the meat was wild fowl 
from the forests.

The customs of Thanksgiving 
Day spread from Plymouth to o*For an amusing part of jhe pro-

for any fate; Still 
I pursuing, Learn to 
wait.

(ORE NEWS
ores are busy seil- 
> the first basket- 
nake money for the 
ice. Everyone b-uy 
hare a good dance 1 

>d a contract with a 
i Angelo. A few peo- 
1 them and say they 
I. Committees havd 
I for decorations and 
They will probably 
i working hard, soon 
living.
I.v program has been 
¡1 a later date. The 
committee* already 
i planned through.

TELL ME, RlLEV'
WHAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO 
MUCH PICK UP AND GO ?ement 

Io Dis-

SURE THING, CH UM - ^  
CLEAN-BURNING NO-NOK. 
GULP TAKES OUT THE GOO  
AND GIVES YOU MORE ©O

INGTON
[TABLE
WRITER
FOR
ISTMAS

I GET IT. NO-NOK KEEPS
YOU KEEPYOUR ENGINE 

THE HORSEPOWER YOU BOUGHT

CKMAN

píete Optical 
Service

►plr. jus* 
! ser»«*
bat’* our
tributar.
knowing
vs

H R
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Mr». Boyd ( 'o x  o f Drydrn.m i», noya t o *  ot Dry rim »id
' m,‘l‘t111*1 Mr». Ho»» Murchison of Hun Angeln
ï h r o S .^ t . o n  of «!«•«• here visiting their mother, 
.i,,, eM’I’-i'ively local V  Mary Pernor, 
outlined at « meeting i , ~ í #W\ r?*, 'U

Monday Mr. and Air». John Youn*

Will you always t all her honey 
Will you »upport her mother.

Father and her brother. 
Uncle«, aunts, cousin.».

And hall' a dozen other.*?
Me gazed quterly at the parson.

Then lie »rave hi* head a till. 
And hopelessly, he raised his

eyes.
And weakly said. "I wilt."

On the tree' in front of (>. II. S 
! seemed to have notieed quite a 
few cars belonging to O. II. S. 
students The following! prom i* 
dedicated to those ear-owners.

I step on the .»tarter; 
it works!
I i.i/./ up the motor;
It perks!
I let out the elutch; 
no jerk.*!
Wrong ear!!!
.Vo! everyone can be a senior 

• lit it »eerns all would like to be 
- this peom signifies:
I’d like to be a senior
And stand where senior stand.
A fountain pen behind my car- 
A notebook in my hand.
I wouldn't be an emperor 
1 wouldn't be a king 
I'd rather be a senior 
And never do a thiiijr.
I’eom- used were taken

L i o n s  R o a r
{.Continued from Page .1)

l i g i
a n d

l i g i -
¡tate Ca
ern Sanfoi 
ress Associ

The News Ree
A re run of “The Ozona Story 
a» gleaned from the file« of 

The Ozona Stockman

claimed that Thanksgiving May 
should be celebrated on the las’ 
Thursday of November. Hut in Itk'iti 
President Franklin l). Itoosevelt 
proclaimed Thanksgiving May to 
tie celebrated one week earlier. Hi.« 
purpose was to help hu.-iness by 
making the shoppiyg period tie- 
tween Thanksgiving and Christ
mas one week longer. Some govern
ors refused to follow hi.» example, 
and their »ta!< » celebrated Thank»- 
giving on the traditional day. Con- 
gre.-s finally ruled that after 1941 
the fourth Thursday in Novimber 
woulil be observed a» Thanksgiv
ing May and would be a leg«! ho
liday.

__ — u«)t> ...
COMINt; AM) GOING

■ held at the courthouse 
! night laïques Nonce, local mu«ic 
I teachei and m i»ici«n. who spent 
 ̂ »evcrnl years studying abroad, will 

I direct the band, which will be 
i imposed entirely of adult.»', 

new» reel
A play. *pon*ored by the Ozona 

. ('em ten Association, will »*• fiv- 
1 en at the Ozona Theatre Dec. 15. 

The play "Much Ado About Betty", 
will be directed by Mrs. A W. 
.lone» and will be prt.«anted by 
local talent. Proieeds will go to- 
ward c nietery improvement. A 
beautiful new arch to he placed 
i ver the main entrance has been 
»ecured and will he installed thi- I 
wees. Mr* Bert Kincaid, president,, 
annoiincid Mrs. ,1. M. Shannon 
of s.m Angelo donated f  MK> toward !
puivha....... . the arch The name
"Cedar If ill Cemetery." adopted at j 
. recent meeting of the directors, 
x. il! be let : red on t he arch.

new » reel - -
A . .irions world will have its 

no»:!»  »«t !sf tai Me. 'J w hen the 
new Ford, which ha» had the an- 
t-'iiob. e world and the motoring 
! ib’ .t gue»»ing for many months, 
make« :t official bow with . the 
t'p'owirg back bv the Ford Motor 
• 1 1 ’ ’ In veil of »orrery which 

• f  feet i v t \ hidden t he na-
' ’ ’ ( A .(’■ f.'l «o king

new* reel •
I M(' Fred Af ntgonieiy

! r* n were hue ’ hi* week
■ ' ng relative* '

new s reel
\ cr’ i.ogg,-.. « » t San An*

* ’ lN »pending a week vi-i-
l' ’•>' l'aient». Mr. and Mr*. I 
1 Moi'goinery

.lew » reel-

lYxa.s — AUI 
Henry’s “ H 
people over

yv kstehn m m
presentati»,
»'* Mm« ?

•< u  v q

EV1SION -R ADIO rËfrÎgÊ** 
WASHING MACHINE SERVK

M EITZEN  SERVICE
PHONE -  Day or Night Ml

Panne New» to The Stockman r . ,intention is i
le cottage ’
story write

us ago. Hist
serve it as
’ Austin He
! City Count
re it into a
exclusive w-i
re a.
lomeowners 
rsted junk h
sue.
Reopened —
rt ha.»- agret 
ik at a case 
fer selling r
I  whether rur 
s can contin 
fter they at 
n August th 
sed to rev 
oils in favot

. Fricke.v. 71. grandfathei of 
Harry J. Friend, Jr., w.t* 

d at 9 o'clock Sunday morning 
d Glasscock, ranchman on the 
» Itanch in Sutton county, 
than 15 miles from the point 

e Mr. Frickey disappeared at 
: o'clock Thursday afternoon on 
the Hairy Friend ranch. Rad 
scratched and bruised and suff* 
ing from hunger and thirst, Mr 
Frickey was found in a horse trap 
near the Glasscock ranch hon»i. 
and was taken to the home o' « 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. I’ ettev. in 
San Angelo where he is now •• 
covering from his experience 

new» reel
Mi*» Margaret Ser.itine. ah ' 

IS year- old. a former resilient 
O'/oiin and former student of o- 
/onu High School, died Mom 
morning at the home of y m i- 
riv it: Mel Bio

new» reel
Mi»» Kmrna lou Phillips, 1- 

Millet and -Iimi Flanigan xvitm 
tl,e lexas-AAM football ganu 
t ollegt v.«tt»n Thanksgiving 

■news reel —
Mi Mr» Bill Grmimer 

c ’ a; -d from Temple, Dallas 
"the. point» Mr. Grimmer tin 
w cr ’ i ’ll di. al checkup in Ten ■
¡o ! vx > n ’ • o I »a l ia s  to  at tel

■BALL BARBEE. Owner 
Phone 60School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday. Dec. a:

Si'moii croquettes 
' 're . .tied potati*’ »
¡'il e '-a i ablag«’
I t  truc»  A t o m a to  » a l a i
lb.' . unbread
Sb.ed t read
Hutte; Milk
Watt . .o f ,  ora'gi : : g

l io  »«lav. I I:

WOOL j brought by 
|1, numerous 
Janies and t 
M unie ¡paliti« 

is the Up.» 
(operative, bi 
>s and the C

»eit t arrot 
a’nc'i pea

DUMB \ I ION i «>KNI It

-  r  >• in re i »teak. gr.i\ 
W ”, ; pe I potatif » 
. « f in g  gì een » bean.»
Stutied celery 
Ho- dinner roll«
Fc,-: Milk
Apple »auce i a»«

l'hur»da>. Dec. 6:
Ko-ndogs 
I* n*o bean«
V u g ' '  . 11• w til to m at

poem
O tl'-gllH't,
■ I aki * '. ■ »

t’ornbread -  
H i " ’ Mil
r oblile!

Friday. Dec 7:
1 ! .aio rget «

sit ¿y  Joe Marsh

Kid's Learned 
Take Cciaige"

vu ' I - it . ?n!dr«-n aren’t
,.n • .i va h,» **rr|M*at thinigV* 
a ? lx»' »irr; «hat iht 'rr 
« • J 1 r in-1 »in« l h

: t.' ,i«> «»• ..»»•*, * r «»
w « ; • »in - ‘ th»1 »»'*J \m»-

**t • ! < a y ini; J «»1
clic? y • • irr |ii*» i>ur *•*! in ¿

** h" .'ll "I'li r» x,|A Il'w
i » . • t « « • ! it < * mik s

r? ;»*id ;r  mil
'■■*rs • . j ,  tho «anr

" i - p a s s c s  i t s  O reat Reputation !FOR SUPER

GULF SERVICE
FILL UP AT

Pridemore & Allen
GOLF SERVICE STATION

Smwth Side Highway 290

Good Gulf Gat A  Motor OHt 
Tires-Batterie« and Accessories 
Washing -  Greasing -  Polishing

PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

_ ....... »mg ni h nugtity surprised
Mnitt»( ill (d liis adult lile lie ha* 

«bu, i t obliai i ars And »«*. when It 
t.ikt ni litan out troni tiis busy 
inti .Iris» tin' IK"" I**’tT (\Itlill.it 
kt«'« alxot what to exp»-«t.

AAcll lien lie is — l«mix untici 
— ami tin .uly hg I» learning the

He i» Ic.trning that naf/iiny ct 
picp.tic .1 man for tlw new "tar • »I 
A .olili.«t ow ik t ship itself’

lie siis|«. teil it. in ta>t. tin i; 
into the stem room ami caught h 
this tu west A ad.ll*. i real ion l'lii 
iK'w kind ot A adill.u IkiiuIv — In 
line and in . ontnur.

Ami then he opened the iVmr

UK driver's seat—ami fouml a«l«le«l exi.h''»' 
around him On every si«lc wen- ue" niii.uk' 
interior lieauty and oMWÌitrl ami convente m .

And when Ik- turiK-«l the hey and !’»• 
on tlw aco leratiM. his sentiment gre" t" 
lion 'Ihe «ai was incrxdilrl.s nimlde and *1'“ »’ 
amt MiuMitti of ride

Sur|»rixed, diti « r  say? |*»st wait until he J-1-' 
the i*pen highway an«l receives tl»e final ' 1

No question .»Unit it—//#/' •• fhz (  a,/i//.l 
literally >ur/wee> if' «r«tvi areal erpuljh ‘" ‘

"ax in i Ik « it y
startling fiuth

’»Id adequatelv 
,,rs —not even

instant he stepp«,| 
¡ " s ,lr' 1 «liinpse of 
"s w ax an entirely 

Uilhantlv fresh i‘n

TEXAS

BARG

■n eto w n
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L I G H T S
a n d

l i g h t s

tate Capitol
'em Sanford 
re.«* Association
«■xa# — Austin’# feud 
lenry’s “ Honeymoon 
people over the state

ntention is a weather- 
e cottage where the 
story writer took hia 
rs ajro. History-lover# 
erve it as a "beaut i- 
Austin Heritage So- 
City Council permis* 

e it into a park ad- 
excluoive we#t#ide re- 
eu.
omeuwner# call it a 
sted junk heap.”  They

pened — TexiYSu- 
hits agreed to take
at a case to decide 

¿>r selling right#, 
■hether rural electric 
can continue service 
i-r they are annexed 
August the Supreme 

soil to review lower 
ons in favor of the co-

bruught by the attor- 
I, numerous private u- 
nie.s and tHh League 

lunicipalities. On the 
is the Upshur Rural 
perative, backed by 54 

and the City of Gil-

mer.
Private utilities cont<lid the law 

restricts co-ops to towns of 1,500 
or less. Co-ops #ay they can’t be 
thrown out ore* they’ve logall.v 
entred an area.

No date for arguments was .*et 
by the high court.

State win# prixe money — Busin
esses offering prize# to customers 
must pay pay a 20 per cent state 
tax, according ti> court ruling.

Third Court of Civil Appeal.* so 
judged iu a suit against Mrs. Tuck
er Foods, Jnc. It offered coupons 
worth 15, 25 and 50 cent# dith 
can# of shortening. Attorneys for 
the firm argued the prize tax ap
plied only to theaters and places 
of amusements.

Drought up# welfare payments 
— Impact of the drought is re
flected in climbing old age pay
ments, say# the Department of 
Public Welfare.

In it# annual report the de
partment said it added 533 to the 
old age rolls during fiscal 1956, 
compared to only 90 the year be
fore. Drought, It .'aid, reduced in
come, not only of oldsters, but of 
children and relatives who help
ed suppoft thtm.

Texas, the Mighty — Texans, 
despite their reputation for boost
ing the home state, find they can 

{hardly outdo the latest account 
by outsiders.

U. S. News and World Report 
devoted 17 glowing pagt s to "the 
new powerhouse of the United 
States.”  Post-war industrial boom, 
says the magazine, has made the 
state a "modernized Goliath." It’s 
"an empire that keeps getting

mightier,” say.* the report, because 
it’s “ so big and so naturally rich.” 

Statistics cited: factory output, 
up 690 percent since 1939; busi
ness activity, up 468 per cent; oil 
and gas production, up 468 per 
cent ; construction, up 303 per cent.

Concluded the editor.-: “Thé U- 
l ited States is finding more and 
more that it cannot get along with
out Texas.”

— --------- oOo

Garden Club 
Reminders

A)
BARGAIN DAYS

NFW REDUCED RATES 
N O W  IN EFFECT O N

FORT WORTH

TAR-TELEGRAM
#

. THE STATE PAPER THAT MORE 
PEOPLE SUBSCRIBE TO  THAN d 

N Y  OTHER NEWSPAPER IN TEXAS

BARGAIN DAYS RATES

Garden club meeting, Dec. 5, 
with Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs.
Dick Henderson assisting hostess.

Leader, invocation, Mrs. Paul 
Perner.

Program: "The Garden’s Part in 
Christmas Joy."

The Madonnas, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor.

Arrangement — Holiday Mantel 
U.*ing Evergreens and Maddona, 
Mrs. Dick Henderson.

Exhibit — Display of Treated 
Evergreens for Holiday Decora
tions and Holiday Ideas, Mr«. John 
Childress.

Prepare for and plant sweet 
peas, shrub- and roses if you 
have not already done so. Also, 
still time to plant panies. Dutch 
and Spanish iris planted now will 
bloom at Easter.

If you have any problems per
taining to gardening, address your 
inquiry to Ozonu Garden Club or 
Garden Club Reminders, care the 
Stockman. We will try to answer 
your questions.

-------- „O ----------------
MAN OR WOMEN — to take 

over route of e.-tablished custo
mers in Ozonu. Weekly profits of 
$.1lt.ou or mori at .-tart possible. 
No ear or other investment ne
cessary. Will help you get started, 

jWrite C. R. Ruble. Dept. N-4. The 
; I. It. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2, Tennesse.

YARD DIRT — for »ale. Good
' (lack -oil. ( ¿«11 Ivy Mayfield/Phonr 
82VW or 116. 43-tfc
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See Us For Better 

H O M E  H E A T I N G
Whether you are interested in installation of a 

complete central heating system with furnace, or in 
room heaters, we can solve your problem quickly and 
economically.

Space heaters, wall heaters, vented and unvented 
heating units, we have a wide variety of fixtures, both 
gas and electric to meet your needs. Come in today and 
let us discuss your home heating problems.

Open 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Every Week Day 
Including Saturdays

OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANC ES — I’HONE 272

DAILY A SUNDAY
0 » „  a W « k  far 

On« Y«ar by M a il

U LA N  R A T I  S I S A D

AIN 
RATE 1 1 9 5

YOU SAVE 4 . H
k

DRILY (WITHOUT SUNDAY)
0 Dari • Waak far 
On# Year by Mail

RMULAR RATK SCI.DD

BAHRAIN 
D AYS  B A T E

YO U S A V E  2.40
12.60

«  NtWSI m oBE PfCTIM fSf M O W  COM ICA! 

P A R A R  M A O  A U N E  SUNDAYS!________

Or t  W o r t h  S t a r  T r i x c r a m

Meet the magic 
of the new

kind of Ford!

Fon ione model» oro over 17 feet long

An Action Tost will show you that Ford’s nownoss 
just logins with its longor, lowor, widor boauty. 
H's a completely now car — right from wheels up!

O u t  cm ilic i • i »»*ii ici.nl. 1 1M<I » in.i i ' !-*.tlU i.tk'*'» O u lm .t iv
Dtrrit lies ni n ».tei Ik emir »]**< ¡ »I Iti ¡ »« i, * .  \ Ili}» \ .» |m m ; \nd it s
no w ond ri .  with ihr Innct l o r  i luHtirn* thf miles

I he* revolution.tr\ new ¡<»t <’U4mt \ i' .t Itili Ioni V'nl,,i < ib»*
ceniei ^ o i l  iit|>* Ifiurr, with unno // lo om •• 1 g ¡ e i *41 .uu r

\ i k I lilis longest (*l «til |c»\v *J>i i» '*( i « ti-* i' t / 'h /■ 1. * lutc.cii'* U . t h  i
lovvci erric i  « >1 i»t.»\i*v, wider 1*1» tu** id «tiiíl li«’x\ c.tsifi * 'coring, 
even Ughi Miri!'« .tue! rutted 1 ■ >.»• î • n»in"

Xiul l.tlk .tlniiif l*‘g ( t* p.mr I ’ l i l i »  nt u  kit.il ol | »l(l " l l '  í '  vo I 
vom » h o n i* ol SiUer \nnivr- iv i i \ \ -H*> with 4 r.«n • <>t hetrv-
|W*N\rr to Dtlit r\i|\ « .ceti * t >t tf vit'l (»refrr, \<»ti tlkl» « hm*%e ihr* 
world's iiMJtt MMtdTn * S i\"  . . . lb* new I»«rd Mil« tg'* M  tker Sis

57 FORD
Franklin Motors

OZONA -  TEXAS



the afternoon w»« Mr«. John Child*
* e«». , , __ •

Thiwe attending * ’
A. Marley, A»hby MoMullnn. Mnr* 
hall Montgomery. Joe r im « -  u. 

0. Walker. Charlie Black, Byro» 
William». Arthur Kyi*. John Chihl- 
,es*. Hillery PhiUlp». Nip Black- 
stone and U B. T. Sikea. ___

Stuart - Clayton 
Vows Announced

(Continued from page one) Mr „„d  j|ri. B. w . Stuart have 
dam», and Va«iuea. played havoc annoum ed the marriage of^their 
with Eldorado’» powerful w i d e da u g h te r, Mi»« ( arolyn Rae Stuart 
game and in *o doing allowed Jo*« Michael Clayton, aon of 
Sonora to control the ball and Mr. and Mr». Boyd Clayton, 
whip Eldorado for the title. Young The vow* were read May SO in 
on the other hand, did a fine job Bandera.
against Sonora and was a positive Mr. and Mr*. ( layton are 19M 
terror against Junction and Men- Oiona High School graduate«. Mr«, 
ard. The lo<s of Young for the Clayton haa been attending San 
Eldorado contest wa» doubtle»» a Angelo College while Mr. Clayton 
key factor in the Lions poor »how- i* » student at Texas Christian 
ing against the Eagles. University. Fort Worth, w h e r e

At tackles Crosse Mohler. Con- they will make their home.

AMNstrict

ORDER NOW
CHRISTMAS BOOTS

• physician ah^i
w W w  you on tk* 4
9 b  fare «peat 
“ f a  bought fro*, 
M to M B u n d o fta a t ia , 

•■ftb k* well u  mi

And Name Belts
The Gift With Per*onal Appeal

A (JIFT OF LEATHER — THE (JIFT THAT ENDURES
GENUINE SINGER 

Sewing Machine Needle«

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitter«”

and mall« 
were low  
high. *

“ The place to buy vitamins ¡t 4
•*°ret for there you can procure qml| 
mim at fair prices. Also it is imp*

your health for you to rely on the pr4
al education and experience of the pl

the statements contained in the liter« 
mail order bouses. He make« every
to protect yoor health by means of tfcol 
edge he possesses.”

Let Me Help You With Your 
Christmas Shopping

GIVE A TURKEY
Barbecued, Smoked or Dressed

TAKE A COOKED ON VOI R Hl'NTINC TRIP 
Take a Turkey When You Yi»il the Folk»

C. 0 . WALKER
Phone 3830

Outdoes everything 
«he on the road with 
its dream-car ideas!

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE THE BIG M’s NEW

Mr. and Mr». K. I*. Tull of Dal
las have returned to their home 
after a vi*it here with Mr. and 
Mr«. Uti«ty Smith. They timed their 
v*iit in order to attend the wed
ding of Min Jo Nell Ru.'»ell to 
Jame* Ma rtin Taulbre in Odessa 
November 20 Mr*. Taulbee i* the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Ru*.-etl. former re*ident* of Oxona. 
She U a niece of Mr*. TuU and 
Mr*. Smith.

-■ oOo------------
Mr. and Mr*. Snnnv liender.- »n. 

etudent* at San Angelo College, 
will be home for the Thank-giving 
holiday*.

in cars fcr 1957.
brown. Mercury «

the look o f cars

u w  our of nmmm
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